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a day, and this year the gifts they receive probably will bi 
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man. Theme, "Hats off to Room
Moms," will be carried out by interesting
cokes decorated as hats and 
spring bonnets hung from the

In the stfape of coache: 
crowns, court Jesters, and 
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mlniscent of the crowning o 

queens.
The fabulous collection of 
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center of interest, at the Corona
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fO YOUR EARNINGS?
lire it out for yourself! From the income you 
?ivecl last year, how much have you SAVED?

j. Ten per cent? More? Or less? In future, have 
lething 10 show for your efforts by saving part

I of every paychcck in an insured account here,
s Start next payday.
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'glia, retired busi- 
the Harbor area, 

of his recent 11- 
of Europe as :i 

highlight of yesterday's Inter 
national Ten, held at the San 
Prdro YWCA in conjunction 
 with National YWCA Week.

'Visceglla's talk, "A Compar 
ison of the Life of Southern 
European Women to that of 
Women In the United States." 
included observations of Italy, 
Switzerland, France, Germany, 
Portugal, Belgium, Holland and 
Austria.

Other program highlights In, 
ludcd a Spanish dance by Ar- 
nida Martlnez. a Mexican dance 

by Chapita Martinez, a vocal 
'j ijplo by Mrs. Celestina Lukrich

of Jewel strumental numbers by Oston

s a basis for some vdry flat- 
Ting new jewelry. 
Even In the finest, diamond 
iwelry, the Coronation influ 
ice Is seen.

NEW DIAMOND PIECES 
The Prince of Wales fcathei 

Ften worn by the Queen's 
Mother in the form of a clip, 

r example, has Inspired some 
w. diamond pieces In plume 
id feather forms. The delicate 
>wer brooch which is one of 
ic-en Elizabeth's favorite dla- 
ond pieces has also given rise

some outstanding ; 
rooch designs.
The royal colors arc every 

where in the new jewelry, and 
lifisc ' rich, glowing shades an 
specially flattering to Mothei 
ocauso they help brighten the 

tones which naturally be- 
to fade as a person grow; 

Idcr.   
HIGH FASHION APPEAL 
The Jewelry Industry Counci 

Iso reminds that one shouldn't 
iridcrcstimato Mother's Interest 
n jewelry, which is on the "high 
ashlon" side,.because today': 

mothers are Increasingly fashion 
lonscious and like to wear mi 
)f the things which a few yc 
igo might have been left to 
he younger set.

One almost sure-to-plcase glf' 
'or Mother this year, the Coun 
cil says, is a gold bracelet, be 
cause rarely that this item o 

.vclry b'een. in such fashion 
favor as it is this year.

In fact, according to the Coun 
cil, chances 'arc she would w 
come more than one to jingle i 
her arm, If the purchaser's bud 
get allows for It!

Chrlstensen, Diana Morettl, and 
Nina Trutanich.

Concluding numbers were a 
Norwegian dance in costume' by 
a group from the Cabrlllo 
School, and a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Maria Burich of Yugoslavia.

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.

SMELL LIKE SPRING!
A lovely way to feel like sprln 

is to smell like spring fresi 
flowery, and gay. So treat you 
self to the sense-tingling delight 
of solid cologne sticks. Be 
being long-lasting, they 
spill-proof and easily carried i 
the purse for touch-ups durii 
the day.

WCA, ith Mrs. Alfred Jor- 
chairman. Entertain: 

>nt and table displays were 
blained through the coopcra-

i of Mrs. Julia Lucock and Ham Paul. The Infant son bi 
ita Rogers, both of the Am

lanlzatlon and Citizenship class- 
s in San Pedro.

Apr. IB at f3:28

FROM TORRANCE 
' MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
New Infant residents of Tor- 

ance as of Monday morning 
italled four, according to 
mce Memorial Hospital

(Hiriid .Photo)
MEMBERSHIP KICK-OFF , . . Mrs. Walter Levy, mem 
bership chairman, hands Mrs. William Herrmanh the kit she 
will use In contacting prospective Y members this week, 
National YWCA week. Scene is the Torrance Y, where work 
ers met Tuesday to receive instructions for the membership 
campaign.

joins Ted
dy. 3, and Kathy, 9, at the 1971
Reynosa Dr. Collsch ho Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Weymouth. 2451 

. 250th St., Lomlta, are grand
parents. 

A 3:01 a.m. Apr. 20 : rival Is

Niesens, 1660 W. 254th St. Othet 
children in the home arc 
Thomas, 9, Jerome, 4; and James 

is employed at North 
crlcan Aviation; grandpar 
s are Mrs. Mac View of Har 

City and W. H. Niesen of

ords. 
Born at 11:33 p.m, Apr. 16 was

of the Gerald N. 
Campbclls, 2831 Dalemcad St. 
The 10 Ib. 4i4 oz. son, named 

Ircgory Dean, joins Jerry 15, 
John, 13, Karen, 9, James, 4, 

nd Christine, 2!a. Father is em- 
iloyed by A and P Tea Co. 
ierc; Mrs. John W. Oampbcll of 
Canada is the paternal grand- 

lother.
New addition to the B315 

!learsite St. home of Mr. an'd 
Mrs. Keith F. Buford is 8 Ib 
Scott William who arrived, a 
10:06 a.m. Apr. 16. The father, 
a flight engineer with America 
Airlines, and his wife have on 
other child. 14-month old Jeffry 
Kjtith. Grandparents arc Mrs 
J. M. Buford of Grand Junction, 
Colo., and" Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Dock of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Carpenter Jay Collsch, who Is 
employed by Bcchtal Industries,

rid his wife now are parents of 
their third child, 7 Ib. 9 oz. Wll

Robert Lee Jr., 8 Ib. 5 oz. son 
of Pacific Electric Co. worker 
Robert Lee Gish and. his wife. 
The Gishes, who live at 3120 
Da.lemead St.. also are parents 
of two daughters, Laura Lee, 6, 
and Constance Lorraine, 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Gish Sr., 2836 
W. 174th St.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Vcrheul of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Llnd- 
gren of National City, Calif., are 
grandparents.

New resident of Harbor City 
i 7 Ib. 3!i oz. Randolph Alien 

fourth son of the Marvin E

KEEPS HAIR 'SMOOTH
The world is blooming will 

spring coiffures, bared t
! breezes 

keep tho
all to admire 

e hairdos 'chic am 
without a hat, try

air shee
will add a satiny polish fo 

extra beauty and tame fly-away
tie ends'. Furthermore, 

contains a rare lanolin cirri vat i 
in the formula 'which nourishes 
your hair from root to end with- 1 
out "greasing" it.

When you're 

making out-of-town calls you'll find that your calls 

go through faster   twice as fast   if you give the operator

the telephone number you want rather than just the 

name and address. That way, you see, you won't have to wait

while she calls "Information" to get the number 

you're calling. So why not keep a list of out-of-town numben 

tt. handy   it's surprising how much time you'll save.

txw you &/t*ate eate

... with handy extension telephones. 
No more missing important 

calls, simply because you 
were in a distant part of 

the house and couldn't get 
to the phone in time. You can 

enjoy extension telephones now   
for just a few pennies a day,

(PK) Pacific Telephone,

Thi

Look what you can
have in the NEW

Automatic GAS RANGES
HANDY UTILITY SHIIVIS

CU-fir< Many makes and models come
Ktg^if with fold-away shelves that
t-a^'' provide extra work surface.
^ ^ Perfect for 'plal/s, serving

spoons, forks, otjiec utensils.
AUTOMATIC COOKING CLOCK
tlock comrol m»kes baking

for other 
IASY I

Several m 
clever de<

en on anu on at 
. Separate timer 
king operations.

and models have 
that enable you

Cray from thi 

ORIDDLI SPATTI

ing the b

smiio
s the grid-

die and prevents grease from 
  pattering over range top. 
Also scA.es as griddle cover.

IXPANDAILI OVINt 
Large gas ovens become even 
larger on some models. Rack 
supports remove easily to per* 
mil you 10 roast   huge turkey.

roasts it
WITH LOVING CARE!

GAS gives mean loving care be- vital goodness and moisture... 
cause it constantly maintains keeping flavors from mingling and 

. the low temperatures you wam.The your oven from smelling musty, 
automatic heat control stands vigi- If you're really meat hungry, you' 
laht guard... keeps your oven al- need the incomparable services of 
ways on its temperature mark. This a new automatic gas range. Ono,of 
means less shrinkage-more meat the gleaming, work-saving, time- 

saving models now at dealers or 
your Gas Company. Do plan to see 
them soon. They cost less to buy.., 
leis 10 operate.., and-cook ttitry

to eat,
Gas oven heat isn't stagnant 

either. Heated air circulates con 
stantly ... gently and evenly sur 
rounding your food ... sealing in food to perfection.

lOUTMIRN CALUOINIA OA1 COMPANY

[jve belter, spend less with

AMERICA'S NEW RAILROAD

I want 
a ticket on the 

Atomic Super Chief!"
Well, sonny, just hang on to that dream. By the 

1 time you're a full fare, it might come true!

Of course there is no "Atomic Super Chief" 
:;. yet.

But, don't sell American ingenuity and 
progress short. At the rale things grow .new 
for you on the Santa Fe, you only need to 

. squint your mind's eye just a little to see 
tomorrow streaming toward you down the 
track!

You can almost feel the future of Santa Fe 
in the quickened tempo of its progress in 
the recent past.

Just count the growing number of Santa 
Fe diesels that speed your freight and smooth 
your ride today.

Santa Fe

Nineteen years ago there weren't any. To 
day there are 1422 units. By year's end 
there'll be 97 more. Steam is disappearing 
fast. And more than 250 coaling and water 
ing stations have bit the dust. 
- Santa Fe folks just don't dally when H 
comes to building new. •

For today the Santa Fe is America's new 
railroad. And it's going to stay that way by 
growing newer every day in every way that 
can mean new safety, bolter service, new 
comfort and dependability for you.

It costs millions of dollars to serve you 
so. But it doosn't add a penny to the taxes 
you pay. Santa Fe folks arc proud of that, 
too proud that the newncas of the Santa Fo 
is a part of American progress that pays i/s 
own way.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

PROGRESS THAT 
PAYS ITS OWN WAY


